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"Tell t h e truth a n d d o n 't be afraid."
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deadline extended

SPRING FLING EVENT

NEW LAW

Untested rape
kits bring new
law to Illinois
By Stev e n Puschmann and Elizabeth

Ed war ds
Staff Reporter and City Editor

DAN NY DAMIANI I TH E DA ILY EA STERN NEWS

Calla Summers (left), a sophomore psychology major, laughs a turn before she falls over durmg a game ofTwister held by the Restdence Hall
Association allowing Erika Foster (right), a senior busmess management major, to wm the game Monday in the Martin luther King Jr. University
Union's University Ballroom. The game was the first event during RHA's Spring Fltng, which conttnues for the rest of the week.

Twister gets big twist
By Olivia Angeloff

Staff Reportt'r
The Residence Hall Association
took the classic childhood game
Twister and multiplied it by six.
As a part o f the RHA's Spring
Fling evem, a giant g-.tme ofTwisrer was hosced Monday at the Martin Luther King Jr. University
Union Ballroom
Six regular rwisr~r mars were set
up side by side making one huge
Twister game.
Andrew Lilek. a sophomore
graphic design major and the RHA
treasurer, ~aid the RHA decided

on playing Twister because ir was
mmething different for students to
be apart of.
Lilek said the event did not have
rhe curn our the RHA was hoping
for, ~eeing tbar only five students
came ro parricipace in rhc: game.
Th~ playing field went from stx
ro rwo mats malting a slighdy larger than normal Twisrer game bur
not as large of a game rhar rhe
RliA planned on playing with.
"[he winner of the game was Erika Foster. a senior busmess major.
Foster said she came out to the
event JUSt for fun and that she
knc:w ~he wa~ going ro win before

the game even starred.
Foster said she prepared for the
c:vcm a head of time.
"I even have a ')wister board in
my car right now." Fost~r said.
The first pl.tycr ro rake a rumble .wd be kicked out of the game
was Oondrc Kedcr, the RHA Vice
President and a sophomore Family
and Consumer Science major.
Unlike Foster, Keeler said he
went into the game knowing he
was not going ro win
Lilek was the second player ro
be eliminated from the game.
Lil~k said even though he cannot call himself the y.;anncr he ~till

had a good time participating.
"Ir's not about winning or los·
ing it's about having fun," l.ilek
said.
Ashley Marshall. a senior man·
agement major and Calla Summers, ~ sophomore psychology
major. were che last two player~ to
loose making Foster the winnc:r.
After the game Foster said she
had fun playing and winning was
simple for her be~use "wanner's
never quit.'

Oliviu Anyelo(f Clln he
reached ar 581·2812
or onmtgelo(f • e.lu.edu.

After 4,000 untest~d rape kirs were found in
storage. an Illinois law was passed chat wiU force
law agencies to submit DNA evidence for testing.
·nle new law, Public Act 96-101 I, wiU rcqutre
law officials to submit any DNA collected in
sexual assauh cases within I 0 days of the crime
and the rape kit then muse be rested within six
months of the crime.
A rape kit is used in sexual assault and rape
cases and used ro gather an}' DNA evidence
from the victim and are a herter way to find and
charge the abuser, said Bonnie Buckley, the executive: dirc:~ror of Sexual Assault Counseling Information Services.
The new law will hdp solve more crim~ and
help the victims, Bucldey said.
The kir collecrs DNA rhar will be k~pt in a
database that could show a connection with another crime.
"Irs important ro get all chat data inro rhe datab3S<"," Buckley said.
Jeannie Ludlow. a professor of English and
coordinator of the women studies program, said
71 percem of rapist would rape more then once.
Ludlow ~aid a rape kit is a IS-step process
that will usually take up to four hours to complerc:.
"1he experiment is very traumatic for rhe vicrim," Ludlow said.
Th~ rape kit starts wirh rhe consenr form
from the victim that allows rhe doctOrs or nurse
to conduct the procedure, Ludlow said.
"The victim is brought imo a room where
the nurse opens the box and lays a sheet on the
ground. the victim rhen must remove his or her
cluthcs which is then placed in a bag which is
sealed, labeled. and placed in the box," Bucldcy
~aid.

LAW, pageS

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN

EI&U reaches

84 percent

UNIVER SITY

Strategic Planning Steering Committee
enters second phase, data gathering
By Amy Wywialowski
Staff Reporter
The Strategic Planning rcering
Comminee wiiJ Jhcus) the next
step of rhe ongoing process for uni·
vcrsiry impro\·ement today at 7 p.m.
in the Arcola-Tuscola Room in the
Marrin Luther King Jr. University
Union.
Tuesday·s meeting will be a working meeting at which there is no set
agenda. said BiiJ Weber, the vice
president for business alf.airs.
However he encourages anyone
who is interested in the process to

attend as the committee is always
looking for people ro hdp.
At the end of the calendar year
rhis process will have helped the
commincc generate goals for where
Eastern wants to be five to 10 years
from now, said Wt<ber, the commitll.:e co-chair.
' Ihh process has five stages. "Ihe
first :.rage was getting organized and
consisted of selecting a 24-member
commirree that reflects the diversity
of che university community. This
organization srage started in October 201 0 and it ended mid-January.
As of February 2011 the commit-

tee is officially in the ~ccond phase
of rhe process known as the Data
Gathering and Engagement Ph.tsc.
"In the next two mulllhs we will
begin gathering data and engaging
as many people as possible in rhe
process," Weber saiJ. "We will be
talking to and gathering input from
people both on and off campus.
we hope to engage anrwht<re from
500 to 1.000 people within the two
months."
The comminee's website reinforces this idea by saying the phase
is "designed to meaningfully engage
stake holders born on and off cam-

pus."
Weber said in order for tlus phase
to be successful rhe commiHee
broke imo groups of three w lead
discussion~ with the v-.uious group)
on campus about what future: challenges the university may face in the
furure as well as engage the groups
in rhe process of planning for these
challenges.
"Our goal is to go out and have
as many as possible heartfelt, meaningful conversations with campus
stake holders while talking to and
listening to them," Weber said_

PLANNING, page S

By Kaylia Eskew
Staff Reporter
The uE I&U" capital campaign has continued to grow and gain support .\S ir comes
closer to its goal of $50 milhon.
Thus far. rhe campaign has raised $42.7
million. 84 perc('nt of the coral campaign
goal, said Karla Evans. executive direc£Or of
phibnthrupy.
The campaign was officially launched on
Ocr. 22 of la)t year.
The capttal cdmpaign had .1 general goal of
reaching the $"i0 million mark by rhree years
from Oct. 22. 2011 said Bob Martin, the vice
pre~ident for universiry advancement, in rhe
Jan. 26 issuc of Tht Daily Easurn Ntws.
Evans said there is no set end dare. the
campaign wont end until everyone has been
invited to participate in the campaign.
"We've be~n so grateful for the tremendous
outpouring of support," Evans said.

El&U, page 5
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EIU weather

u

TODAY

u~

WEDNESDAY

~

Thunderstorms
High: 74·
Low: 56

what's on tap
TUESDAY

Thunderstorms

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

4 p.m. 60-minutc dink
2 p.m. EIU baseball game
The Panthers butball team will play
Get information on why intern·
Chic:.tgo Srate at CoachtS Stadium. 'lhis as ships matter and bow to find the right
a noll·confcrencc game.
one for your career. Rcs~rvarions are
required through Career Services.
4:30 p.m. N~onal Nutridon Month
Thomas Hall Dinmg Center will be
7 p.m. Student Senate mccdns
Mrving healthy food samples and havang
Student government will have ~ir
gtveaways m order to honor Nanonal Nu- weddy meeting in the Arcola-Tuscotrition Monrh. The event will last wttil la Room in the MLK Jr. Union. Stu7:30p.m.
dent~ are encouraged to attend

High: 70
Low: 34•
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If you haw correcUons Of top.. piNw ull.

217·581·7942

5 p.m. EIU softbell game
The Eastern softball ream wilt
host the University of Illinois at
Williams Pidd.

od..,.uut

217·581·2923
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Color guard takes practice

A~postmNler
u~
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n
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Sound slide: Nutrition

OEN~s<k>~kOg<TwJL<om

AsSOCiate ~ws Editor- - - - - - - - - - - Sam Bohne
OENIII'W\<k>sktjgm~W.com

Join Panther Dining in cclebraring National Nutrition Month. Go to DENnews.com to
see a $Ound slide of the evem focused around
healthy food samples, giveaways. games and
nutrition l-duc-.uion.

Oplrnons Edlto<- · - - - - - - - - - - -...Dllve Balson
OrNopl~>lonsvgm~ll.com

Online Edotor .. _ .._ _....... - - - - - -..- Jull• Carluw
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Blog: Running halted
Barbara Harrington. me online news director.

F.oculty AdviHro

Ecfnorial lvMs.t- - - - - - - - - - -'l.oiA 8\lmhllm
Photo Advker
IJO/Nf'ws.com Advowt
Publo~ --·
&Wnen Mlnagtr

Press Supe<v!SOI'

!lri.tn Poui!Pr
lky•n Murley

has been blogging about her road to running a
marathon ~ince che beginning of the spring semester. Read her laresr blog at DENnews.com to
find our why she may not reach her goal.

John Ry•n
a..tsy Jewell
- - - - - - -Tom R~ts

Production Steff
Night Ch~l_...... _ , _
Abby Aflglre
U.lld OMigner/OniiM produ(lion- - - -·- Klltlyn Battey
Copy Edltors/OtilgMr!.IOnll"" PfodiKiion- - - -"le• McN~me.
•Courtney Runyon

lm f.OtaJiy bumm~d.

Ot'" spring brrak, I hada ch~ckup with my Mrtor. Tlu past momh and a half l'v~ brn1 hat,ing
complications from a htart condition I haw, so h~
wanttd f.O malu JUrr ~hing's working right.

About
.,.,.. Oally EDstl!m N-s Is produced by tl>e stu<k>nts of £•stem Illinois
Un.-soty.ltls publ<\hed d.llly Monday lhrough Frld.>y,ln ChaMston,lll..
dunng faQ and sprong ..-sters and tw~ WHI<Iy during tNt summ.r
tttm ('l((epl during unl\10!1'\oty v.t<aUons ot eum&nahon:l. One copy per
doy Is lift tO stud.ncs And f1culty Add•toonol c_. un be obtauwd
lor SO<rntsell<h In the ~&ud«nt Publici! &On• Oflice~n Buzzard tWI.
.,.,..Oa/l'yEoswn N~ I> a membef of 1/wAuoclulfdPr«Js.. wi'M<h is ent :led to erclu""e 111e of an erllcles ~PpeM!f19 In thu publiut""'c-ts/Tlps
ConiXI any of cl>e .00.... sr.olf member> )IOU ~

I -your Information k '"""'"'
Con-.nions
The! o.oly Ll~tem News Is commln<!d co ~~ecur.cy In on ~of thtnew:~. Arty f..:tUlll error tl>e steff Mds.. or 1> made
of by itS r~.od
en. w4ll be correct.o ;aqwompcty ~• ~ PI<'~W> report ony lac
'""' t<TOI' liOU t.nd by-'\~ umpus nw~ Of on person

•w•,.

Whik tht mt ofmy body is fine, he advised me
against nmning tl~ halfmaraJhon in April becaust
ofsomt ofrht trrrguldritits that havt occurred rr·
cmrly u•tth my /~art beat.
KIMBERLY FOSTER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Kayne O'Brien, a senior secondary educat1on major in geography, jumps wh1le practic·
ing color guard moves with a prop rifle Monday in the library Quad.

EIU History Lesson

t e verge

March22

look for it every friday it1 the PEN
I~

;'!'~~doors to all ~~n' out~!.~ A squ~re beyond comp;ue

-=.....-.....::=

I

2007

Sophumorc Natalie Martin stan~d h~r way to having rhe
bcsr record ar E..1stern by gaining a record of 12-l.

1998

After rhc gas pumps were shut down ar the Super K Food
Man in Charlc:~ton. rhc owner said rhe business in his food
m.ut decrt>ased nc.-mendously.

1983

After six years as Eastern's president, Daniel E. Man-in
tum\.-d in his letter of r<-"l>ignarion.

CAMPUS

News Edit or
Kayleigh Zyskowski
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SCULPTURES

Lack of funding may shorten sculpture program
By Seth Schro eder
Activities Editor
One of the features of Eastern's campus has been the sculprures between the
Doudna Fine Arrs Center and the TarbJeArts Cenrer but it is possible some
or all of these scuJprures will disappear.
Jeff Boshan. a professor of sculpture in the an depanmem, is the head
of rhe Easrem Illinois University Summer Sculprure Residency. Boshan said
the residency commissions emerging
srudenr sculprors.
"This is a phenomenal program,n
Boshart said. "We are one of the only
universities ro do this."
Boshart said char four of Lhe sculprures will be removed by May 15. This
is pan of the residency, however, and
normaJJy new sculptures would replace
them. Bur rhis might be the lasr summer che residency commissions new
work. Boshart said a lack of funding
might cue the program short.
"There a(e a lot of things up in the
air with the program. Everyone is reluctant ro rell you wbar funding will be
available next year," Boshan said. "(The
residency) is not inexpensive."
Boshan said thar the program pays
$1,000 ro each artist as well as $500
dollars for living expenses. The artists
live on Eastems campus for rwo weeks
and construct their sculpture while they
are here. Four artists are chosen each
year. -lbe srudents must have 30 hours
of graduate study in sculpture and live
within 300 miles of Charlesron.
Bosharr said the progr-am has orher
expenses as well such as informational

folders and binders that arc often sent
out to other schools. He said that this
helps get Easrern's name circulating.
The information abo hdps the creators
of the sculptures.
"The 6culprurcs belong co the artists that make them. It is up co them
what rhey do with them (after they are
displayed.) Sometimes they go to other schools, sometimes lhey go to other scuJprure parks and some have been
purchased because they have been seen
here," Boshart said. "We can't really do
enough for these young folks, because
they are the best.''
One of the sculptures called "Archeological Jig (Marnmuchus eiugenius)"
by Erik Peterson will be removed 9 a.m.
Sarurday from its location outside of
Buzzard HaJJ.
Peterson described the sculpture in
his arrist sraremenr as similar to a toy
puzzle of mammoth bones. The piece
appears to only be partially uncovered
from the ground. Pccerson said that this
way the sculprure rurns Eastern's campus into an archeological dig sire.
Boshan said when "Archeological Jig
(Mantmuthus eiugenius)" is removed
the area will resemble a dig sire even
more as lhey will have to dig up the remainder of the sculpture.
Despite the potential end of the program, Boshart saiJ he has several goals
for sculpture work at Eastern. One goal
includes the new green space that is being developed between KJchm Hall and
the Ufe Science Building.
''I'm so exciLeJ those construction
fences are gone. The new green space
that will be there might be a good place

SETH SCHROEDER I THE DAllY EASTERN NEWS

"Archeological Jig (Mummuthus eiugenius)" by commissioned artist Erik Peterson is displayed outside of Buzzard
Hall. The sculpture will be removed 9 a.m. Saturday and will later be replaced by a new sculpture.

ro display student work," Boshan said.
"I just know one student is going ro
say I miss the construction fences, and
they'll make a sculpture using consrrucrion fence."
Boshart said he would also like to
starr a sculpture conrest between Easrc:rn alumni. He: will also revitalize: a
piece that used to be displayed at Ease-

em.
''BoJder" by Kathryn Armstrong
used tO be displayed outside of Buz-

zard Hall. Boshart said that while it was
displayed, high school students visiting
Eastern for band camp would sir on the
piece. This evenrually changed its shape.
TI1e sculpture resembles pink rocklike structures. Armstrong said in her
anise's sraremenr char "Bolder" caused
people: to quc:sdon what is rc:al and what
is artificial in their environment.
Boshan said that he will place "Bolder" on a wheeled platform so that next
semester the piece can be moved ro dif-

ferenr locations. He said char the first
person co reporr where "Bolder" is after
it moves will win a pri~.
Boshart said chat cbc residency will
likely take rcquesrs from different colleges as ro where "Bolder" will travel.
"We involve as many people as possible," Boshart said.
Seth Schroeder can be reached
at .'>lU-2812
or scs£hroederi.! a•eiu.edu

DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR AWARD

Student nominations available for professor award
By Phillip Melton
Staff Reporter
Each year Eastern offers the Distinguished Professor Award ro a professor
who has gone above and beyond. Faculry members will be nominated by
the E3Srern srudenr communiry and
will be selected by a panel of students.
Three different secrions are available for students to nominate a professor. The sections are distinguished academic support, distinguished service
and distinguished subject.
Ed Horwager, a senior math major,
said it is a good way co give reachers

recognition and show appreciation.
Srudenrs can nominate a professor by filling out an application that is
available now online through the: student government's website.
Holly Henry, a sophomore political
science major said this is the first time
rhe application is available online. Jn
the past, students had to come to staff
to get the application.
Students will be asked their names,
year in school, and phone numbers
among other rhings on the application.
A box on the application asks:
"Why should rhis professor be recog-

nized?" This is where studencs can explain why a cerrai n professor at Eastern has done a great job and should be
honored.
Jennifer Prillaman, rhe sLUdent vice
president of academic affatrs, said before spring break they had received 40
to 50 applications.
A Student's Distinguished Faculty Award Banquet will take place for
the nominees and the recipients of
the Student's Distinguished Faculty
Award.
"Anyone can go to the banquet.
1 highly recommend they go, plus
there's free food," Henry said.

The banquet wiU be rake place
at 5 p.m. April 12 in Room 1859.
The nominators will have ro debate
about why their professors deserve the
award.
"The award is (a) 7 inches by 9
inches, engraved plaque with their
name," Ho£\vagner said.
Prillaman said rhe award has been
offeced for at least rhe lasr rwo years.
Craig Eckert, a professor and chairman of sociology and anthropology, is
a previous winner of the award.
Andy Ehrich, a junior psychology
major, said Lhe award really gives us
something ro strive for and rhat he's

going to nominate Christina Yousaf of
the family and consumer sciences department.
..She is really understanding, and
goes our of her way to help students,"
Ehrich said.
Applications are due on March 23,
and can be submitted online or can
be put in the: Student's Distinguished
Professor Award Return Box locat·
ed in rhe University Food Courr of
the Martin Luther IGng Jr. University Union.

Phillip Melton can be reached at
581·2812 or T'Pmeltonr.ileiu.etJu.

TtuQlumv
M•.,•t•m•n• GY"Oup

3 Bedmcrn~ 1 Bath

*

Apartments

OPEI1
liOUSEl!

Pari< Place
S750-S965

South Campus Suites

2409 8th St.

*

can for oo~"'intments:
217-348-1479

The Atrium
1202 lincoln Ave.

..

2 or 3 Bedrooms
WE HAVE THEM!!

*
*
• o~ j:)g'W~ pass lreUilt.d
~
crr.x•~

• FliTllctled

rut ow· ottler

1, 2, <!w 3 BR cptlor ·cs:

tricountymg.com

Enjoy a free sandwich from the newly opened GEORGIE BOYS while you check out these Great Locations!! !

Stop by South Campus Suites to view the 2 bedroom townhouses or 2 bedroom 2 bath apartments
availa~e for next fall ... Free Warer, Tanning and Workout, So Close to Campus
Or check out The Atrium to see the newly remodeled 3 bedroom apaatments, Awesome Location and
Unbelievable Rares!! Visit us at the Open House and Sign a Lease to get $1 00 off first month's rent!!

345-5022· ·:www.unique-properties.net .. ~·~·
I
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Spring break Cherokee language fights to save dying words
is over, get
back to work
So, spring break is over and now ir is
rime to ger back to work.
After having a week off, it is hard to sit
down and focu:. on your school work. lr is
even harder when you come: back to this
great weather.
M:'lny students arc just ready co be done
with the semester, whether it is their first
or their final yt>ar of college.
happens every year after .spring break:
everyone gets a rasrc of the nice weather
and then they cannot srop thinking about
the summer.
As )'OU unpack your bags and think
ahour how relaxing, entertaining .wd carefree rhe last wcc:-k was, try opening that
book bag and wiping the dust off rhar ~yl
lahu.s rhar has nor been looked at in 10

rr

day~.

It is an ugly site:, bur it is true; there are
still p<'pers ro be written and rests to be
taken.
Bur you cannot give up now; you have
already made it this far and have: worked
so hard. You have been going to class since
August, studying and doing homework co
earn a good GPA. So. whar is another six
weeks?
Don't ler chis beautiful weather rake you
away from your studies. Choose ro do the
right thing, when your friend~ arc going
ro play a game of carcb- go to class, when
their going ro rhe bar- go ro the library.
Getting back in the swing of the school
year can be difficult after a relaxing spring
break. Something that can be.: difficulr is
gcning up for rhar 8 a.m. class when all
you have done for rhe lase week is sleep
unul noon.
Getting ro bed early and gecting plenty
of rest will not ju:.t help you sray healthy.
it will also help you get rhat desired grade.
So do nor procrastinate and tell yourself
you have plenty of rime to ~cudy for rhar
final exam, or plenty of time to finish char
final project, because April is jusr around
rhe corner and you don't want ro be sruck
doing work Jt rhe last minute.
When the temperature drops on Thursday, maybe rhat will be a harsh reminder
that it is no longer spring break and that
summer is not quite here yet. Hopefully it
will put you righr back co where you were
before the break.
Getting started on papers and readings early can help because after a week
of doing nothing, rhe brain needs to refamiliarize itself with the subjects.
Now is the time ro either keep your
grades in good standings, or pick rhem up
if you had been slacking for the fim half
of the semester.
So whether you just got back from an
auuling break in Panama or jusc rook time
to relax over your break now is rhe rime ro
srrap yourself in .1nd finish these last six
week:. !>trong. Take a deep breath and keep
your eye on the prite.
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0 si yo. From the mornem I read the sign af·
ter pulling inro lahlequah, Okla lase Sunday,
I knew 1 was out of my clement. 'fhe sign welcoming me with .t simple "hdlon was in Cherokc:c:.
Over spring brc:ak I went on an Ahernarivc:
Spring Bretk rrip to work with the Cherokee
Nadon Head Sran program for children.
Tahlequah is in the Cherokee Nation and
approximately .~4 percent of the population is
Cherokee.
Everywhere l went l saw road signs and pamphleu in Cherokee and, ro my rdief. English.
1 ike other Native Amcrion languages, after
decades of children at boarding schools being
punished for :.peaking Cherokee, the language
is now endmgerc:d.
Counde.\S rimes last week I heard storic..-s
from people who wished they could speak
Cherokee. hut did not because their grandparent~ had been afraid to rc:~ch it ro their ~:hil
dren.
The United N:~tions Educational. Scientific
.tnd Cultural Organiz.arion esnm.ues that ince
1950 l ,907 world languages have gone extinct,
become endangered or are now vulnerable.
' I he U.S. has 191 of rhose endangered languages, one of whic.h is Cherokee. Cherokee has
an estimated 12,000 ro 22,000 speakers, most
of whom are in Oklahoma or Norrh Grolina.
In orher words. the numbr.:r of people who
speak Cherokee in rhe world is el.{ual ro the
popul:~rion of Charleston, either with or with·
out students.

Emily Steele
Everywhere I went in Oklahoma 1 saw evidence of poverty and a community struggling.
Billboards along the main roads discouraged elder and domestic abuse. Posters in rhe cl.t~5·
rooms I worked in provided information on
shaken baby syndrome and feral alcohol syndrome.
De~pire, or maybe hecause of. all of thl!)e ~o·
cial i~ues. people in rhc community arc: fighting for and intensil):ing effom to recovt'r their
langltage. Local schools h.we initiated an immersion program where dcmcntary school children speak only Cherokee in ~chool.
Since 2003. Apple computers come installed
with a Cherokee font and in 2010 Apple: devcloped Cherokee language software for rhe
iPhone, iPod and iPad.
Many mher comnmnitie> arc nor able to t.1ke
such intense me.tsure5 co pr~erve rhcir language. Around the world, languages arc dying
om bccau~c of oppression or lack of altcrn,uivcs
for the native speakers.
Loss of language is more dire than people
think; it is like rhe loss of a sgecies. When a Jan-

guage goe~ exrinct, not only does it mean a lo!>s
of culmral diversity, the global community lo.ses
whatt."\'cr cache of information is stored in that
language.
1ne week before break 1 watched the film
"The: Lingubu" in the Doudna Fine Arts Center. followed by a question and answer ses:.ion
with the director and one of rhe linguim.
·nle film, which w~ fc:aturcd at the Sundance
Film Fe\tival, follows two linguisu as they travel
around the world arrcmpting ro record endangered languages before they wenr extinCt.
The ovcrarching mc~s.1ge I rook from the film
and discu~sion is that there is knowledge encoded in every language that is losr when the speaker:. die. ·1ne linguist David I Iarrison pointed
to the examples ofindigenous South American
langu;tges that have thousands of words for medicinal pbnrs located 10 the surrounding forests. When those languages die our, we lo~e rhe
knowledge, and any resulting benc.:fic.s. abour
tho:.e planr~.
Reforc l:m week I had never been anywhere
where 1 did not know rhc language being ~po
kcn around me. When I was younger I had always a~~umed everyone ~poke Englhh. As I
grew up it was easier ro w.mt everyone ro )p<:ak
Engli,h. But now I've realized that a world
where everyone em understand everyone is nor
necessarily the world we \hould he living in.
Cl ~·emor fOUrrw/tjm mcuor.
<ifre ltl/1 I'<! rt>.uchl!d at 'iS 1 2812
or DENupwwns •qmLlll.com.

/:mil>' s·reele I\

FROM THE EASEL

COLUMN

Traveling abroad made me appreciate U.S.
lr is uue, you don't realile what you have
unril it is gone.
1 expericnct'd chis phenomenon first hand
over spring break. I traveled to a beauriful
counrry with even more beautifu l clim.ues,
the Dominican Republic.
"I he gorgeous beaches, sunshine, palm
trees, SO-degree weather and turquoise v.-arer were a complete paradise. I he vacation tO this C.u ibbean hland could not have
been a betrer choice!
1lowevcr, during my rime rhere, I reali7.c:d how glad I am I wa:. born in the Unuc:d Stares and how much 1 appreciate this
country.
Upon arriving. I was warned to not drink
the warer. I could nor even usc rhe warer at
rhc hotel to brush my tecrh.
I had ro use botrled water. l'hh shows
how poor of water qualiry these people live
wnh.
The food was also lacking 10 quality. 1
was cautioned from nor caring the romaroes
~ince rhey are homegrown. "I he meat qualuy
was also questionable.

Abby Allgire
The meat was edible, but it rasred and
looked different.
Here in the United St.ue~. we are pretty spoiled as to the quality of our food and
meat, but in some countries, there: is no
sense of quality.
For mosr of rhe rrip, I lived olf bread and
fruits. Maybe the food really wasn't that
bad, but I am so spoiled here and u~ed ro
food being a cerrain way that the food there
was hard to eat.
The water quality and food quality were
nor even the saddest part, Vendor) roam
rhe beach looking for people ro come buy
things from their shops. They will take al-

Letters to the edi tor can be submitted at any time on any topic to the Opinions
Editor to be published In The Dotty Eastern News.
The DE/'Is policy is to run all letters that are not libelous or potentially hannful.
They must be less than 250 w01ds.

most Jny amount of money for one of their
produces.
Rut what was mo)t disturbmg was rhe
5-year-olds approaching me to buy handmade hats. These children are already working ar such a young age.
Even worse, they will probably be doing that same thing lor most of their lives, if
not .til of their lives.
It really made me see how lucky we are
here in the United States .1nd all the opportunities rh.n comC' wirh being born in chis
country.
We h.tvc rhe world at our fingertips hecau~e we were born here; we just have to
take advantage of If.
I would recommend the Dominican ro
anyone, not only for a greJ.t vacation spot,
bur w realize how lut.ky and fortunate we:
arc to be 1n ~uch .tn opportunit) -tilled and
highly developed counrry.
Abby 'llgrr<! IS a st'mor ;oumalrsm llldJOr.
She r1.m be reached at :~81-2812
m DHNopiiii01JS.JJ ymml.com.

letters to the editor can be brought In with Identification to The DEN at 1811
Buzzard Hall.
Letters may also be submitted electronlcaUy fJOril t~ author's EIU e·mall address
to DENopinionS@gmall.com.
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Faculty Senate to discuss
security across campus
By Samantha McDaniel
Sli\ff Reporter

lmpnl\'emcnrs to cun~ securicy and

safety will be discussed during the Faculty
Senate m«cing today.
The Faculty Senate will hear pre:;entacions on the topic of ~afecy on cunpus
and disc~s improvements that can be
m:tde co increase the s.tfcty of Ea!item's
campus.
'I he group will meet at 2 p.rn. m the
Booth I ibrary Confercnct" Room.
During the cvaluarion of campus ~fe
ry. the raculry Senate will look at what has

happenro on cunpus the lbl year and sec
what improvements can be made. s:ud
John Pommier. the Faculry Sc:natc duir.
Dan N:tdlcr, the vice president for srudem affairs, will be providing an update
on rhe upgrades the university has made
in the area of campus safery and ~pond
ingtoc~.

"We hope to educate the Fanuty Senate on the very imporr:anr topic.'· Nadlt>r
said.
Other ~peakers include the University
Police Chief Adam Due, Fric D.widson
from the Ht-ahh Service, Safety Officer
Gary H.mcbrink, Katie McC..arthy from

the counM!Iing center, Rob Miller from
the C.cner.U Counsd. and Heather Webb
from the Offict" ofSrudenr Srandanls.
lhe \pcakers deal with areas thar enoompa.<i!> what safety is, Pommier said.
lhe senate hopes ro infonn ~eryone
what the prorocol for an emergency is,
and where to go ifsomething bappcm on
campus, he added.
'"Theft' is a lot to gain from the d;scussion," Pommier said.
S11manlha /tldJcuriel ron be

reach<>d ar .581·2812
or slmcdaniel· ciu.c.tlu.

LAW, from page 1
1 he: dothc:s arc taken in case there is
any cvidc:nct" on the clothing.
lhl• victim rhen goes through sev..:ral
proccJurt.'S. ·Tho:: doctm or nuN: combs
the h.1ir .tnd pubic hair, scraps rhe tingcrnails. swabs the mouth fur any hire m.uk.~
and the doctor oomplctes an internal examination ro extraCt any spam.
"Anything taken wiU be placed in a
bag. labeled, and put inside the box, after rht: entire proc:edure is done. the nurse
will close the box and sign off." Buckley
said.
Jeff' Ashley, the duimun of the political science depamno::m. said mar the unt~red rape kirs. which is in no way political will become anomer political argument.
"'The rape kits mat are sining th~ un-

te!itt"d :\l'C: rhe end roulr of budget battles
in lllmoi\," A!.hley said. "'lhcre ,lrC' oth·
er rhin~ that a.re being cut such as child
'ht"lf.ue; and work loads are nor changing
because t'\'erything is going to rake longer with not rhar many people there to do
the job."
Ludlow said ~he does nor believe this
new law will persuade women to report
a rape:.
''Victims do not report r.tpc because
of rwo rea.o;ons, feu and shame," Ludlow
said.
~he said she believes rhis new Ltw .,.,;u
nor help women with the sharnt' part becatue \he bclkves that has to do wirh mt'
organization of oUr society.
Buckley said SACIS does nor perform
rape kib on cunpus.

Take a class at
Prairie State College
this summer and save!
f-hgh quality cot u-ses at an affordable price.
Course cred1ts transfer back to your college
or untversity.
Fo1 more tnformat1on, visrt
pra1nestate.edu/summeronly.
Reg1strat1on

IS

underway.

Classes beg n .
I st sess1on: May 31-July 21
2nd sess1on: june I 3 -August 4

~Prairie State CoUege
202 S Hal<;ted St
Ch1cago He1gi t IL 604 I

(708) 709-3500
pr 11nestate edu

"If an ~rem srudenr h.ts llC'Cn a victim of a~ crime. then rh<: student must
go to Sarah Rush I lospital to h.m: the
r.tpc kit proaxiure done," Buckl()· .);tid.
SACIS will provide ad\OC<ltc.s to help
rhc victim and will give infomurion of
what the viaim can do in rbc furure
According to tht" Chiago lribune, a
$276,000 federal grant will hdp p-ay for
the cmt the crime lab will face tcstmg all
the kits.
The lllmois govt:mment goal is to have
all of the rape ki~ tested before rhe year
2015.
Stcwu Pusdtmmm UIUI Llitabeth
Edward<> ron be
reached at58l·:!812

or de.tmewsdR.sk&:9mmLcom.

5

EIU&U, from page 1
Weber said almost all on·campus
organiT.ations will be visited. He said
as a push to engage rhe rest of the
community, committee members will
meer with local schoob as well .b the
Charl~ton Ctty C'..ouncil.
Weber encourages the people of
campus ro gcr involved in thb important process by going to rhe commit-

tee's 'h~bsite
He sa1d rhe websire allows people: to
:.ce wheie in the process the committt>e is a~ well as find out who b on the
comrniHec .md how ro conracr rhem.
Amy Wywialow.\ ki can be
reached at 581 -2812
or alwywialowski ~iu.cdu.

EI&U, from page 1
The $50 million goal i~ not the
amount that the university will hwe
in cash. but what amount is achieved
from pledges and planned gifts. 'This
can also include a bequest in someone's will to pledge money LO the university,
After the goal has been reached,
rhe money will be spilt into four very
sp<:clfic areas, Evans sa1d.
•The money wUI go to srudenr
support. c:.lpital improvement, facul ty l>Upport and program suppot t." Fva.ns said.
The: campaign websiu: goes in
depth to explain what each area specifically suppons.
The: money going to the sLUdent
suppon area will help to create new
scholarships for full and pan time
srudcms. 11K goal is ro help reduce fi
nancial burden.
The capital improvement funds
will help Eastern progrt>ss through rhe
21st century.
Some of rhe proposed ideas for
chis fund are a new science center, including state-of-the-art classrooms and laboratories. a La01z

Arena Gateway and a grand Courtyard space to creare additional
greenery acro~s campus.
These locattons could also serve
as gathering places for ~tudcnts
and faculry. while commemorating
individuab wirh tics co the university.
The faculty support funding
will help support faculty re~earc h,
creative projects and service actividcs.
The program support funds will
go towards some of the propose
development cemers focusing on
specific subjects. :;uch as autism.
ethics, financial health or humanities.
The money would also go towards helping existing programs
like women in mach and sciences, l:.asrern reads and bringing the
arrs ro East Cencral rllinois .
"(The campaign) is doing better
rhen we hoped," Evans said.
Kaylia Eskew can be reached
a.r 581·2812
or kbeskew '-eiu.edu.

CLASSIFIEDS
, Announcements

•

2 Beautiful Bulldogs to a good home.
Contact rbradley987@gmail.com if interested.
4/5
Charleston Elks banquet and function
fadlltles available. 217·S49-9871.
00

p Help wanted

INTERNSHIPS; PaidNnpaid, Part or Full
time. All positions. www.illlnoistech·
jobs.com. Give us a try
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _4/20
Bartending $300/day potential. No experlence necessary. Training available.
800-965-6S20 X. 239.
5/3

M Roommates
1-2 roommates needed for Fall201 t. 5
bedroom house, 3 bathroom, 2 washer
and dryers. $250 per month. 217-62o3892
---------~2/29

Roommate needed for 3 BRhouse. Close
toCarnpus. Sprlng2011. 217-549-5402
- - - - - - -- - - 00
Roommate needed for fall to live at brand

new www.BrooklynHeightsEIU.com
Beautiful, spadous 2 BR/2 BA apts. 217345-5515
00

_A!orrent
4 BR 2 BA house at 1838 11th-WID and
sun porch only 1 1n blocks to Buzzard, no
pets 217-345-9595 gbadgerrentals.com

____________3n4
5 BR HOUSE AT 2002 12TH AVAIL FAU

2011. tAWN &TRASH INCLUDED. CAlL
217-345-62100RVlEW ATEIPROPS.COM
___________________.3125
3BDHOUSEON 12TH All inclUSIVe. $465/
MO. 345-6210 WWW.8PROPS.COM

____________________3125

3 Bedroom house at 1038 9th St. AvailableFall2011. Washer/Dryer, Dishwasher,
Trash. and lawn care Pfovlded. $300 per
student. 217-690-4976
____3125
Modem 1 and 2 bedroom apartments.
Very unique. Fitness center, sun deck. off
street parking, trash, water Included.
Available May or August815-600-3129.
Leave a message.
___________________.3/25
1 Bedroom apartments east of Buzzard.
AJI-induslve rental plan available. No pets.
217·345-5832 rcrrentals.com
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.3125
2 Bedroom apartments on 9th St Across
the street from campus. Only a couple
left.S49-1449.
------- ___3/25
ONLY $285/MON/person- NEW CARPET.
GREAT LOCATION NEAR LANTZ. GRASSY
YARD, OFF-ST. PARK 3 BDRMS, KIT, t.R.
549-252B
__________________3131

INEXPENSIVE $285/MON/persont All
LARGE RMS: 5 BORMS, KIT, L.R. NEW CAR·
PET, 1 BLOCK FRM CAMPUS, YARD, OFF·
ST. PKG. 549-2528
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.3131
3 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 car garage, basement WID, $1,125 a month. Available August 1st, call348-5992 or 549-6090.

___________________ .4h

Hove your own place. www.woodrent.als.

com, 34S-4489,Jim Wood, Realtor.

-----------------~1
280R apt 1n block from Lantz Includes
cable, lntemet @$325/person www.
woodrentals.com, 345-4489, Jim Wood,
Realtor
4/1
1 person apt Includes cable, Internet. water, trash @$440/month. www.woodren·
ta\s.corn, 34>4489, Jim Wood. Realtor
_ _ _ _ _ _ _4/1
2 BR house convenient to EIU, $325/person. Washer/dryer, ale. www.woodren·
~als.com, 34>4489. Jim Wood, Realtor

'
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Afor rent

Afor rent
6 bedroom. 2 bam home. $250/person.
Trash & yard service. No pets. (217) 345·
5037. www.chucktownrentals.com

411
3 bedroom, 1 bath home. Trash &yard
service Included. No pets. (21 n345-5037.
www.chud<townrentals.com

----------------~4h

4 bedroom. 1 bath home $250/person.
Trash &yord service. No pets. (217) 3455037. www.chucktownrentals.com
_________________4/1
Fall2011, One block from campus on 4th
St. 3 Bedroom apartments, $260/person.
Off-street parking induded, some pets
okay. Contact: Ryan@ 217·722-4724.
415
VERY LARGE remodeled studio apart·
ments for rent $350 a month. Cable Ineluded. (812}-241-9978.

--------------------4~
Newly Remodeled 4 bedroom house on
12th St. walk to campus. W/0, 0/W, A/C.
{21n 549-9348
4115
FOR LEASE FAll201 1·2,3,4, AND 5 BEDROOM HOMES. GREAT LOCATIONS AND
RATES. CAll217-273-Q675 FOR MORE
INFO OR VlSITwww.blhi.org

------------------~

1, 2. 3. &5 bedroom. Great Prices. Washer,
dryer, trash, water Included. 348-7698,
345-3919.

Afor rent

4 BD, 2 BATH 1140 Edger Dr Furnished
$350 or Unfurnished $325 each. Nice,
Large and New! 217·345-6100 www.
jbapartments.com
00
Effidency apartment near campus! $325
per month, Ull1ttles Included. No pets, no
smoking. 345-3232days
00
Faii2011:Verynlcetownhouses.lessthan
3 blocks from Old Main. Each unit has
WID. Call 217-493-7SS9 or www.myei-

uhome.com
00
Bnttney Ridge Townhouse. 3-5 people
2011-2012 school year. 3 bedroom. 2 1n
bath, washer/drye, dishwasher, walking
distance to EIU. Free trash, parking. low
utilities S7SO/month total. call217·5088035
00
Village Rentals 2011-2012. 1 BR apt. indudes water &trash pu.. Dose to campus
and pet friendly. Call 217·345· 25 16 for
appL

00
4Bedroom house. 2 blocks from campus.
Study Area in each bedroom. Uvlng
room and bonus room Washer/Dryer.
181111th Street. 217-8.21-1970
00

3 bed, 2 bath house for 2011-2012. 1710

11th street. WID, pets possible. off street
pamng 273-2507
3 BR nice house, 4 blocks from campus.
00
CIA. WID, dishwasher, bar, parking. 217- FAllHOOSING201l:tARGE 11lRAPARTMENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHANAN ST.
202-4456
___________________sn APT'S 345-1266
GET AFREE 32' HD TV. YOURS WHEN YOU
00
MOVE OUT. LARGE I &2 8R FURNISHED. 6 Bedroom. 2 Batt\ A/C. washer &dryer. 1
BEST DEAL ON CAMPUS. $400/PERSON. block to Lantz Gym, 1521 2nd St. RE·
UllUTIES iNCLUDED. FREE INTERNET & DUCEDTO $325 EACH 345·3273
CABLE.CALLORTEXT217 273·2048
_ _ 00
_ _ _ _ _ _ 00
2 bedroom, A/C. washer & dryer. 1609

sn

Nice 3& 4 bedroom. furnished. Half block
from Rec center. Only $325/person. Ask
about free 32' HDTV. call ortext217·273·
2048
00
EXTRA NICE-1 BEDROOM APTS-dose to
EIU.Locally owned and managed. $325550/mo Includes Wireless Internet. trash
pickup and off street parking. No pets.
345-7286.
00
EXTRA NICE-2 BEDROOM APTS-dose to
EIU.$250.350permonth per person for 2.
Most Include wireless internet. trash pick·
up, and parking. All electnc and a1r conditioned. Locally owned and managed. No
pets 345·7286. www .jwllllamsrentals.
corn.
00
ATTN: GRAD STUDENTS &PROFESSIONAI.S- Want to l~~~e and study in a quiet resldentlal area? Our one bedroom apart·
ments are w•thin walking distance of
campus & have central heat/air, washer,
dryer, dishwasher & microwave In each
umt www.ppwrentals.corn 348-8249.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 00
2 BR furnished apartments. Internet and
utilities Included No pets. Just East of
Greek Court. Call 549-261 S
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 00

12th St. REDUCED TO S325 EACH. 345
3273

LOWER RENT 2011·20121 1Bl2 9th WATER BONUS, 1, 2. 4 BEDROOM AVAIL·
ABLE/3-4 BEOROOMCURRENJl.YAVAIL·
A8LE. 549-4011/348-0073 www.sammy·
rentals.com
____________________ 00

SummerA'all· 2 BR Apts. Stove, refrigerator, microwave. Trash pd. 2001 S 12th 5t
& l30518th St. Ph 217·348-7746 www.
CharlestoniiApts.com

Available March 1st 2 Bedroom apartment. $480. 34S·l266
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 00
Apex Property Management; LEASING
FOR FAU 2011, 2, 3, 4, 5 bedroom hous·
es/apartments. Most locations pet friendlytw1th1n walk.ng distance to campus!
217-345·3754

SummerA'all-Deluxe 1 BRApts. Stove, refrigerator. microwave. dishwasher. wash·
er/dryer. Trash pd. 1306 & 1308 Arthur
Ave,117WPolk&905ASt.Ph217-3487746 www.ChartestonnApts.com
00
Faii2011-48R, 2 bath. stove, refrigerator,
microwave, dishwasher, washer/dryer,
Trash pd. 1520 9th St. Ph 217·348·7746
www.OlanestoniiApts.com
00
Fall· 2 BR Apts. stove refrigerator, microwave, dishwasher, garage. Water & trash
pd. 955 4th Street. Ph 217·348·7746
www.CharlestoniiApts.com
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 00

- - - - - - 00
Nice 3 BR house close to campus, CIA.
WID, nice yard. no pers, 10.12 rno lease.
Available 2011·2012, $350 permo per
person. 217·549-5402
00
Ntce large 4 BR on Polk. CIA. WID, large
front porch. no pets. Available 2011·2012..
S300perrnoperperson.217·549-5402
3 & 4 BR APTS. FULLY FURNISHED Ex·
tremely close to campus! $100 off 1st
month's rent Call 217-254-0754
00
Now renting for Foil 2011, 6 bedroom
house, 4 bedroom house. Walking distance to ca(llpus. C811345-2467 , •

00

2 BD GREAT PLACE! GREAT 5PACEI2007
11th ~t: S350 each. 217-345_;6100 www.
\

www.ppWtefltals.com
00
Beautifui2BR28Afullyfumishedluxury
apts available for 2011-12. WID, large bal·
cony,freetanning.fitnessroom,hotlub&
rec rooms! Use finandal aid to pay rentt
217·345-5515 www.MelroseOnFourth.
com &www.SmoktynHelghtsEJU.com
__________________ 00
3 bedroom apts and New one bedroom
apts available Aug 2011. Great locations.
www.ppwrentals.com 348,8249
____________________ 00
"lYNN RO APARTM~NTS· 348-1479. 1, 2.
&3 8R, $480TO $795. www.IJicountymg.
corn
-------- 00
ROYAL HEIGHTS APTS *348-1479. 2 BR
wlthst\Jdyor3BR/158athONLY$795/
mo. www.trlcountymg.com
- - - - - - - - - - ---00
PARK PLACE APTS....~348-1479. 1. 2, 3
Bedrooms. Saes &Prices to fit your budget. www.tricountymg.com
00
5 BR house, large living room, 21 n bath.
laundry room. fully fumlshed,targe back·
yard. North of Greek Court on 11th St.
$325. Grant View Apartments. 217-345·
3353

HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND APARTMENTS. AU EXCELLENT LOCAllONS.
FOR MORE INFORMAllON CALL US AT
217-493-7559or www.myetuhorne.com

•

•

tx)

ford and you can walk to campus! call
345-6000 or stop by 2219 9th Street#17
or email us at hncpineapts@Consolidat·
ed.net

00

. 00

NOW LEASING t, 2. 3, and 4 bedroom
houses! Enjoy FREE tanmng beds, a fitness
center and game room. fully furnished
duplexes and homes with up to 1600sq
ft. FREE cable, FREE water, FREE internet.
andFREEtrash!Ourresidemslovethefull
size washer and dryer, dishwasher and
the queen size beds that each home
comes with. It's your chOice_ 6, 10, or 12
month Individual leases! We offer room·
mate matching and a shuttle service to
campus. PETS WELCOME!!! call us today
at 345-1400 or visit our website at www.
unlversityvlllagehouslng.com
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 00

OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS: 1, 2, &, 3
BEDROOMS. Q.OSETO CAMPUS. 4 LOCA·
T10NSTOCHOOSEFROM.345-6533
00
FALL 11-12: 1, 2 & 3 BR. APTS. WATER &
TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF·
STREET PARKlNG. BUCHANAN ST. APTS.
CALL345-1266.
00
1,2,3,and4bedrooms. Trashandpamng
Included. Great location. Call217·345-

PETS WELCOME! I, 2. 3, AND 4 bedroom
duplexes. Cable, Internet. and Water Ineluded. Call345-1400
00
First semester 2 and 3 bedroom apartments available. call Uncoln Wood Pine
Tree apartments 345·6000 or email
lincpineapt@Consolidated.net

enrentails.com. (217}276-6867.

00
Stop by or call Uncolnwood-Pinetree
Apartments for your Studio 1, 2. and 3
bedroom apartments. Rent you can af-

2363.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 00

Renting Fall2011. 2. 3 and 4 bedroom
unitsW/Dand trash included. www.littek·
00

~Campus clips
I CiJ'e'W'elcorne-ttTpartit:ipate m
the 3.14 mllewalkfrun.l<idscan pankipate

ina 1.05milerun.yourarealsowekorneto
walk a non<ompetittve 1.05 mile course.
Trophies will be awarded! There is a registration fee. The ra<:e will take place on Sat·
urday, March 26th 9-9:45 check ln. race
starts at 10 at the Panther Trail.

Pfilln 6 Simple: Uncrowded IIYing. A.ffor:dilble nnta
18R 11J11 fllf l lrcil11 SOOo b:l l11la.~l
:iftH ;QJ4li!f 2: front $3JIJ·:l.'IW ptll'liOil 1111:1 ~I. lntJ)IIIll1!

am apt tor l

trom $UO lncl caCJI9 A. InterneI

:;mn holm). S325.~..A'll'\, W1D , A£;, ~k lG OU-:.----

________ oo

Now renting for Fall2011, 6&4 bedroom
houses. Wfm walking dlstance to campus.
Caii34S-2467
_________________ 00

.Jim
·1$.1~

Wood·~

Realtor

A Sltt'et P.O. 8o)f 377

Charleston, IL 61Q20

217 345-4489- Fb SAS-4472

FOR FAU 2011 ~ VERY NICE 2., 3 BEDROOM

Edited by Will Shortz
ACROSS
Picchu (stte of
fncan ruins)
o It's returned by a
ticket-taker
10 "Arrlvederd
1• Standoffish
t5 Topnotch
16 Designer Cassini
11 Something
everybody is
aware of
20 Stick with a stick
21 Nincompoop
22 Trojan War hero
23 Gun, as an engine
2~ GaJt faster than a
walk
26 It's not very short
and not very tall
32 401, in old Rome
33 "There's __ in My
Bucket• (children's
song)
3-4 Changes course
suddenly
36 Plan that changes
courses
38 Expiration
notices?
40 It can scratch an
itch
41 Attach with needle
and thread
o Do-lt-yourself
relocation rental
45 Orblson who
sang ·oh, Pretty
Woman•
41> They may be
rounded up after
a crime, with "the•

49

so
s1
S4
56
60
63
b4

65

66

67
68

1
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No.02J5

ElCam for an
aspiring J.D.
Pmfix with sphere
Buckeye
Goofup
Mutual fund
charge
Cheapest choice
at the pump
Freud's libido
Letter-shaped
beam
Orange or grape
soda brand
Peeved
Frit-s, to a burger
Alan or Adam of
filmdom

DOWN
Non-P.C. choices?
2 Oodles
J State It's not good
to be In
• Man, In Havana
$ Sd-fl sight
6 Noted Rfth Avenue
emporium
18 Like the land
7 Oodles
that includes
a Numero
Monument
Valley
9 "Watch our now•
19 Sainted ninth•
10 Winner of the first
century pope
Nobel Prize In
Physics, 1901
24 Elizabethan
11 Shoppe
25 Sorority members
description
such as Ann·
Margret and Laura
12 Huge: Prefix
Bush
u Matures
26 "Farewell"
27 Pros and cons
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
2s lose one's shirt, In
business
29 Yale of Yale
University
30 Whatthe Tin
Woodman sought
from the Wizard of
Oz

00

NEW 5 80 5 BATH. 1705 12th St. Tons of
Space and Very Nice! S37S each 217-3456100wwwJensenrentals.com

.. . .. .

NISHED APARTMENT. All inclusive, close
to campus. Pet friendly. $595 for one person.callortext217·273-2048
00
1 1/2 BLOCKS NORTH OF OLD MAIN ON
6TH STREET 3 bedroom house. www.
ppwrentals.com 343-8249.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 00

oo
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, central air, dish
washer, 2 car garage, washer and dryer,
$250 per bedroom. 10 month lease. 2731395
00
2 bedroom, furnished apartment. Water
and trash Included. $270 a month. 10 or
12 month lease. 217-549-1957
00
4, Sor6bedroom house, close to campus.
345-6533
00

___________________ 00
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31
32
35
37
39

42

«
47

..a
s1
s2
s3

s.

The Ghostbusters
and the Police
DJ:s collection
Cunning
Artist Henri de
_-Lautrec
Apartment
building
overseers,
informally
Twangy-sounding
Comics villain __
luthor
Hawaiian
verandas
Arrest
lucky nrikes?
Subway fare?
Composer
Stravinsky
Oath of old

ss Burger order
specification

57

Piggy plaint

ss

Dead set agamst

59

Watergate figure
John

61

Cleanup hitter's
stat

62

"Anatomy _
Murder"
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Panthers just now· starting to hit their stride
Panther b:.m:ball has momentum
on their ~ide for the fir~t rime thh sea~on. Now they nc~:J to keep it.
The Panthers rook two game!> out
of tluee from Conference USA opponent Memphis to close out their
spring break road trip. The tdp included four los~c) before the back-rob:tckwins.
With two consecutive wins under
their belt, the Panthers lost Sunday.
bur that does not change the fact that
they p layed three tough, close games
ag:tinsr a rough Memphis team. And
on top of that, they won two of those
gam~.

The Panthers won the games they

Brad Kupiec
did because of resiliency. and even in
the loss to Memphis they kept scrapping until the final out. They need ro
keep this quality about them in every game they play a~ they ~ran their
conference schedule this weekend Olt
home.

But the win gave rhc P.lllthers
\Omething evt:n more imponant than
an improved record Ir gave them momenrum. The Pamhers' top srarrcr red-shirt junior Mike Hock~rra
pitched a complete g:tme for the win
on Friday, and between Saturday and
Sunday the ream hit rhree home rum
after not himng any in their first 16.
Now the: team needs to hold on to
this momenwm however they can,
and chey will have a perfect opportunity to do just that as they open up
rheir home schedule today and tomorrow before opening their conference schedule th is weekend against
Eastern Kentucky.

I he Panrhers will play Chicago
Sr:ue and Southern lllinois in non
conference match-up~ at home chis
week, anJ home-fan )uppon can only
help rhe Panthers improve their 3-12
record.
"I he only problem with the midweek home games is rlw they are a1:.
ternoon gam~. starting at 2 p.m., so
many Eastern studcn~ will be in class
Juring those games
I believe I speak for baseball fans
across campus and the country when
I say thar whoever is responsible for
seuing )tart times should have taken rhis into account Stan weekday
games later to avotd conflicts with

classes, and kill two bird~ with one
stone. You can increase Mudent attt:ndance in cia~~ a.s well as at the games.
making both teacher!> and coaches
happy.
Geuing back to the baseball
though. the Panthers just need to
continue to hir the ball with authoriry and pitch well as they head inro
their Ohio Valley Conference schedule. Now that their pre-conference
schedule is wrapping up, they look to
be hitting their stride at just the right
time.

Brad J\.upi"c can be n•nched at
S8l· 7!144 or bmkupie~• ·eiu.edu.

HOME, from page 8
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Schmitz said his biggest disappointment with his offense has been the
amounc of strikeouts rhey have had.
·vou should have one per 10 atbats; t here's only two or three gup
who ace doing that." Schmit7 said.
"At rh is particular point, it's nothing to b e said orhcr rhan it's a huge
sore spot that needs ro be corrccred,
and rhe only way ro do that is to hack
a-w-ay and get on b.tse."
Schmitt said over the weekend he
was pleased wirh how red-shin junior
Mike Hoekstra pitched against Memphis. lloekstra was named Ohio Valk·y
Conference Pitcher of che Week for his
compl(;tc game performance in Mem·
phis where he w.dk(d none while miking out five and allowmg only one nm.
" Pitching overall has been very
good," said Schmitz. " I know we've
had some guys rhar ha'l'e not gone
out and done a great 1ob. but u's
great knowing wt h.JVe him (I ~uelu
tra) to start game one. I rold rhc ream
we just can't count on him to go out
there all rhe time and chrow a shutout
or only allow one run. seasons arc up
and down. I'm more concerned about
the 24 other people besides him."
Schmitz. said sophomore righthanded pitcher Troy Barton and
freshman left-hander Chrhtian
Slazinik will start the mid-week home
games in an effort to gee chem back
on the horse after having rough outings in Memphis.
Games begm ar 2 p.m. today and
Wednesday against Chicago Stare
and Southern Illinois, respectively.

After rhe EIU Big Blue Classic
on April 2, the Panther head across
rhe midwest to schools such Wesrcrn Kentucky. Kansas, Vanderbilt
and Drake. following with the OVC
Outdoor Championship at Murray
State, then Indiana, Louisvilk and rhe
NCAA Regional at the University of
Oregon.
After his successful indoor season,
red-shirr junior Zye Boey is already

In Sunday's final game against
Murray Stare, fre10hmen Morgan Biel
wcn1 .1 perfect 2-for-2 in the baners
box, while sophomor( Ally Seplak, junior Ashle\· Anderton, and fre)hman
Ashlcigh Wt;)tovcr each added an RBI
in the wm.
The: weekend sweep not only
avenge~ Murray State's regular-season
2-1 serie!l win, but also gives the Panthers a 5-2 all-time advamage in the
seri~ hiscory between rhe two league
foes, as Murray ~tate falls to 4 15
overall and winless ar 0-5 in league

FILE PH OTO

Mike Hoekstra, red-shtrt juntor pttcher, looks to throw t h e ball to second
base during the game against Morehead State April 11, 201 0. Hoekstra
was named the adidas• OVC Pitcher of the Weekend.

Brad KUJiiec can be reaclted nr
581-7944 or bmkupie("@Cill.f!du..

Lemw '"\"I"ilia can 114'. rcaclred
m 581 7944 or lrurttuillt~ ~t eiu.etbl.

"We still have a lot of work to
do and a long season ahead, but
this was a good step in the right
direction."
Kim Scbuette, Jtead coach

<I

.._.. Shomrod~ Is combination of o palntball ond

•

dodge boll tournament thot rakes money for the

~

PEARLS BEFORE SWINE BY STEPHAN PASTIS

WO()~I)

c.le' t C....., .......... c..... AIID ~
CWW AIMIM el a-le-.

..._.March 25th and March 26th

YOU EVER FEE~ ~IKE MAYBE
YOU'R£ NOT A$ YOUNG A$ YOU'D
~IK£ TO TUINK? ~IKE MAYBE YOU'~

NOI.J? I MEAN. HOW
YOU KNOI-J ,O

play.
Eastern will rcrurn ro the fidd chis
corning week. playing instate rival Illinois in the Panrhers' home opc:ner ar
S p.m. on "lhursday. That wtll be folluwed by a home three-game OVC
weekend ~eries with Tc:nne!>see Stare.
~we still have a lor of work ro do
and a long sca!>On ahead, but rhis was
a good step in the right direction.M
Schuette said.

KL\ • KA .. KA • KA • KA • KA • K£\ • Ka .. KL\ • KA • U,. KA • KA •

CoMics
O~D

Dominic Ren:~etri can be
reaclJetl (It 581·i944
or dcrenuui,..teiu.edu.

WINNING, from page 8

......

The Panthers then begin their OVC
schedule at 1 p.m. Saturday at home
against Eastern Kentucky.

excited about the ourdoor season.
'Tm ready to go. I'm fired up already," Boey said.
With the ream in shape and injury free, Boey said the team is ready to
get the ball rolling on the 2011 ourdoor season.
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Winning continues through Murray State
Panthers' streak
grows to 11 games
over spring break
By Lenny Arquilla

Staff Ret>Orter
The Easrern softball ream swept
Murray State this weekend, giving
rhe ream a new program record as
ir won its 11th straight game.
Eastern head coach K1m
Schuette said rhis team was nor a
.500 ream and they proved it.
''I'm pleased how focused and
determined chis group was these
past I 0 days" Schuette said. "They
played some good ball and through
this experience they arc becomlng
a team. They arc beginning co figure out their identity as a group.
We played a lot of softball chis past
week and we feel it was a good trip."
The Panthers opened conference
play on Sarurday in Murray, Ky.,
and won both games in rhe doubleheader by scores of 5-2 and 4-0,
respectively. The team won again
Sunday, 5-0.
Sophomore outfielder Melise
Brown led all players with a twogame, .667 batting average Saturday. The leadoff hitter went 4-for-6
ar the plare, walked rwice, and also
recorded both her third double and
c:ighth stolen base of the season.
Freshman Carly Willert had an
impressive offensive showing chis

weekend as she reco rded a teamhigh, six-RB1 performance Saturday and hiL her firsL career home
run Saturday. following it up wilh
one each game rhis weekend.
Also performing well chis weekend was senior infielder Kiley Holtz,
who had a 2-for-5 day in the barter's
box Sanuday, while freshmen Morgan Biel and junior Maria Sorrentino finished 3-for-6 and 2-for-5, respecrivdy in the doubleheader.
Coming just one strikeout away
from tying her career high of 14
srrikeoucs Sarurday, senior pitcher Amber May rerired 13 Murray
Stare barters, all by suikeout. She:
finished rhe first game with jusr
one walk and allowed jusr rwo hits
in the win.
Sunday, May upped her record
co 6-3 with lhe complete game
sburour, her third of the season, as
she fanned four hits, while walking
fow and striking out four.
In game rwo, freshman pitcher Stephanie Maday picked up her
third shutout of the season off eight
srr ikeours and rwo walks, while
scattering five hits. The win moved
her ream-high record to 7-1 overall.
Naturally, rhe Panther's dominating duo of Amber May and
Stephanie Maday also led the twogame stat totals thanks to an advanlage in ream ERA (1.00 co
4 .00), earned runs (two ro eight),
walks (three co seven), and strikeours (21 co seven).

WINNING, page 7
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Sophomore Natalie Wunderlich pitches i n a April24, 2010, game against Austin Peay at Williams Field. The softball
team is currently on an 11 game winning streak.

TRACK AND FIELD

BASEBALL

Panthers 'ready to get ball rolling' Team ready
By Dominic Reozetti

Assistant Sports Editor
With rhe indoor season coming to a dose last week, the Eastern
track and field team will look to
move rhings &om Lantz Fieldhouse
ro O 'Brien Field for the stan of the
outdoor lrack and field season.
Last year's outdoor season was
a great success for the Panthers, as
rhe team rook home the Ohio Valley Conference championship and
sene rheu ~enior thrower Kandace
Arnold to the NCAA Narional
Championships.
Aroold made history, as she was
the first female Eastern athlete to
qualifY for the event.
The Panrhers will look to top a
number of notable aca>mplishmencs
in chis year's outdoor season, as redshirr junior Zye Bocy is coming off
of a seventh place finish in che men's
200-merer dash in rhe NCAA Indoor Championship me:er.
In lasr year's outdoor season,
Boey was named OVC Male Arhlere of the Championships after
winning 100-meter and 200-merer
dash championships.
He finished hi~ season by placing
32 in the NCAA Regional.
Leading rhc women will be red-

shirt junior Megan Gingerich. who
was an All-OVC arhlere in lasr
year's outdoor season for he performances in rhe 800-merer dash and
the high jump.
She set a school record for the
800-mcter dash. while finished her
season with a 16th place finish ar
the NCAA Regionals.
Entering rhe last outdoor season
of his Eastern career will be senior
Darren Panerson. Patterson wa~
second ream AII-OVC las1 season
in the 200- merer dash, whih: he received first ream AII-OVC honors
in the 400-mcter dash. Patterson
placed 39 in the 400-merer dash at
che NCAA Regionals last season.
The Panthers have claimed the
OVC indoor and ourdoor championships on both men's and women's levels since the 2009 season,
and will look ro continue che srreak
afier wiruung the indoor tirle again
la.~r monrh.
The outdoor season begins
March 26 wirh the SIU Edwardsville Quad Meet, wirh che Panthers renuning home for two home
meers rhe following weekend.
The rwo home meers will be the
only competitions raking place at
O'Brien Field for this ourdoor season.
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to host first
JJ_ome game
By Brad Kupiec
Staff Reporter
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Sophomore sprinter Steven Clark runs during t rack practice April 22,
2010, at O'Brien Field.

Eastern's baseball team opens up irs home
schedule mday as they host Chicago Stale aL 2
p.m in Coaches' Sradiun1.
The Panther) are coming off a weekend in
which rhey rook rwo games our of three from
the University of Memphis.
Head coach Jim Schmitz said he was pleased
with how the ream kept fighting th roughout
rhcir three games wirh Memphis. especially
coming off four losses earlier in Lhe week.
"You've got tO feel good. especially coming off
four hanllosses, cwo of thm~ in particular not wry
pretty," saiJ Schmitz. · We felt really good abour
going in rhere wirh a game plan and they stuck
to the game plan md came away with rwo wins."
Schmitz ~aid one srrengrh of his ream is
through rhcir pre-conference schedule has been
their resiliency and ability ro remain focused on
rhe game even when they fall behind.
"It's one thing chis ream's done really well,"
said Schmitz. "Even when have put a big number on rhe board we come in and it's no big deal,
we go back out. This ream does a pretty good
job of not getting roo Ausrered ~

HOM£, page 7

EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE

Baseball

Softball

Men's Tennis

M&W Track

Tuesday vs. Chicago State
2 p.m. - Coaches Stadium

Thursday vs. Illinois
5 p.m.- Williams Field

Wednesday vs. Jacksonville State
10 a.m. -Jacksonville, Ala.

Saturday- SIU Edwardsville Quad Meet
TBA -Edwardsville. Ill.

NBA

NHL
Pittsburg h at Detroit
7:30 p.m. on Versus

NATIONAL SPORTS
MLB
Boston at Philadelp hia
1:05 p.m . o n ESPN

Boston at New York
7:30 p.m. on NBA TV

For more
Sunday- Western IUinois Invitational please see
e/upanthers.
All day -Macomb. Ill.

Golf

com

